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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Weather.—The following is the range of theIthernaomotor and barometer, as kept by George E.Bhaw, bptielan, Fifth street, on Friday :

711811110317..TER.
In Bun. . In shade.9A.M9l° 80°

12 " 95° 84°
6 P. 31 - 75°

Baronieter 5.10.

Ventilating Railroad Cars.
Air has been fitted up on the Pennsylvatsia Rail-

road-with aventilator,patented by Messrs. D. H. Fox
and John Fink, ofReadingosad on Wednesday morn-
ing it was tested by a number of gentlemen,'ho
being ran from Philadelphia to Paoli and back.
The windows• and doors of the cars were closed
tight, the only air getting into thecar being through
the ventilating apparatus, pieced Mader the floor. Of
course no smoke or cinders could annoy the pas-
sengers, while the temperature was agreeable when
the car was in quick motion, and rather more com-
fortable than ordinary cars are on a hot day. The
eeparatus is simple, and easily attached to the cars.
Beneath the, floor of the tar is a driving pulley, at-
tachedto one of the axles, from which a belting runs
to 'a fan pulley fastored wader the centre of the car.
A double fan is placed on a single shaft, with the
fan pulley between each fan, and having two outlets.
,:hrie of the fans draws fresh air front the top of the
ear through a broad tube running down ono side of
the interior of the car, and communicating with the
far, which passes the air each way through a tank of
water, and drivesit into the car through registers sot
in the floor. The air is purified of dust and sparks
by means of spray 'wheels-in the water tanks, which
are kept in constant motion. Fresh air is also sup-
plied by this part of the apparatus. On the top of
the oar a long, shallow tuba is fastened, which com-
municates with theventilator in the roof. This tuba
is connected by several branches, with the tube run-
ning down inside the car, and which enters the inlet
of the exhaust fan underneath, and thus allows the
fent air to escape. This also performs a powerful
suction inside of the car, and carries off rapidly all
vitiated air. In fact, a &son persons may smoke
cigars without the fames being offensive to the most
aqtidirra 3. The experiment gave entire and decided
eallif.-frtion to ell who enjoyed the trip, notwith-
standing the speed was redared below that fur wh,lob
the fan woo, geared.

Confidence Men.—Two sharpen., who gave their
names as Dirana and Themes Lilly, of Now York,
have been victimizing the good citizens of Washing-
ton county. Upon their first appearance in the neigh-
borhood they represented that they owned a thrashing
machine, and wished to engage threshing. After
getting the confidence of the farmers in this way,

-they nf.ret said they wished to buy horses to run their
machine, which was to be shipped from the east, and
succeeded irChuying upon credit one horse from Mr.
Aaron Gamble, two from William Jones, of Notting-
ham, ono from Mtn. Murray, and one from D.
Rial,of CagsAl. After manmuvering for EC;1110 days
the scampucceeded in getting their purchases col-
lected together, leaving their valuable "paper" in
the hands of the doped, and took their departure to
parts unkuoyen with the horses. They left ono of
Aft.Jenes' horses with him in pledge of their good
faith to pry for the other! Some other of the citi-
zens of the neighborhood hold the "promises to
pay" of these fellows.

Myetcriou9 Dieappettrance.—fito learn from the
Washington Reviszo that a young man named M'Coy,
living in Cr near Centreville, in that county, disap-
peared from his home a few weeks ago, and, after
several days' search, was found in a neighboring
wood, nearly famished with hunger, and where he
had built a shelter. In answer to inquiries put to
him by those who Lund es to his strange con-
duct, he answered "That tho people of Centreville
were going to tulle his life, and he ran away to pre-
vent Ho was taken home, and medically and
otherwise cared for, but in the course of a week
managed to slip from those who were sleeping in the
room with him, and has not since been heard from.
A reward of twenty dollars is offered for his re-
covery. Isis fronds arc much dis.tressed about him.

True.—Every day we live, says as exchange, we
ere more than ever canrincod that nine-tenths o: the
mitfortnucs which attend humanity are self-inflicted.
People jump off railroad cars while in motion ; go

-

bathing in deep water when they cannot swim ; im-
bibe spirituous liquor'and meet with accidents ; ex-
pose themselves, regardless of prudenc:, and suffer
all manner of most evil consequences, which a little
forethought would inmost cases have averted. Pao,:
pie know very well that a violation of the comm-(11
law involvcs a penalty, and yet utterly the
fact that Nature is still more inexorable the
Legielaturc, and visit:, with eorrospondir:g punish-

/cents every tronegresson of her laws.

. Rats.—When a house is infebtr4 by rots which
refuse to nibble at roasted chee,,;., and the usual baits,a few drops of the highty]....„.c..'Uted oil of rhodium,
poured ontbo bottom "1-153. 1g-o \trap, will almost in.
viriably att-azt 'll full of the " mllschievous little res-

-Monts " ;:,Poro r-or,ing. We have known this to be
tried •

Ith the most extraordinary saviss.:. Where e

. ..trap, baited with all manner of edibles, had failod to
--(' attract a single rat, the oil of rhodium caused it tobe

'completely crowded night after night, until the
house was cleared of the noisome visitors. So says
one ofour exchanges.

Fayette Cot:nty Railroad.—The letting of this
road was awarded to. P. Baldwin, C. Snyder a, Co.,
on the 11th inst. This road is ten miles and three
quarters in length from its intersection with the
Pittsburgh and Connellaville Railroad, one mile and
a quarter south of the latter place, to Uniontown.
The contractors are energetic and reliable men, and
will push the work rapidly to completion. Already
arrangements are being made for the construction of
the bridge over the river above Cannellsville; the
balance of the road will be commenced immediately.

Fatal Accident.—A melancholy and fatal accident
occurred in Saltlick township, Fayette county, on
Monday last, by rhich an estimable citizen, Mr.
Christian Bangard, lost his life. Ile was standing
close by a tree which his son was felling, with an axe
on his- shoulder, when the tree fell in a contrary di-
rection to what either of them expected, and striking
Mr. 8., crushed him to the earth, breaking his legs,
and sinling the axe into his head and shoulder, caus-
ing almost instant death.

Coal Mine on Fire.—The coal mine of the Belmont
rolling mill, in Centre Wheeling, eanght fire on
Tueiday night of last week, and burned with great
rapidity. A 'short distance rrom the month of the
coal bank, a pit is sunk to admit air From this tho
filmes streamed brilliantly some fifteen feet, from
the combustion of gas within. Three streams of
water were poured into the pit ell day of the 12th,
without drowning out the fire. It caught from the
-furnace used to expel foul air and gases.

The True Frees, of this city, stated that Horace
Greeley was to deliver the address before the Fay-
ette County Agricultural Fair, to ho held at Con-
ncllaville next mouth. The papers in that vicinity
Eay they have recoired no information of the fact.
Where did thu Pft.7B get the information ?

Grasshoppers About.—These destructive insects
are very abundant in Bucks, Montgomery and Ches-
ter counties, Pa., and aro doing considerable mis-
chief to the grass, buckwheatand corn. The Doyles-
town Democrat says they seem to cross that county
(Bucks) in belts, and destroy every green thing in
their way.

Robert Patterson, Esq., fur a long timo tho Profes-
sor of Mathematics at Jefferson College. Pa., has just
been elected Professor of Mathematics at Danville
College, Ky. Professor Pattterson has, for the last
two years, been engaged in a similar capacity at
Oakland College, Miss.

Dr. Barrows, President of the Pittaburch Female
College, preached last

discourses
in the M. E. Church,

Washington. his discourses are highly spoken of
by those trho heard thorn.

Alfred Patterson, Eaq., was elected President of
the Fayette County Bank on Saturday last.

ilairle;Testimony in Favor ofDr. Dl'i.ame,s
Celebrated Liver Pills.

Prrrsaunott, August 8, 1858.
,MEssns. Frzarnia Bnos—Gents :—Allow ma to

add mine to the list of thousands who have been cured
by your hi'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.
Ft.r four long years I was troubled with a Chro: o
Diarrbma, during which time I was treated by o

most distinguished physicians in this and of
cities—the names of the physicians and their 1--r-
-scriptions I herewith encloseyou—without receic g
any benefit. About one year ago I took a very . d
cold; " thinking a good cathartic would help me I
procured a box of your M'Lane's Liver Pilis'a r
the very first dose of which I was hsppy to find t".fy

not only:relieved mo of my cold, but very sans•biy
b.ocl.ted my Diarrhoea. I continued taking them un-

til I had taken a little more than one box, when I

felt that I was not only relieved of my cold, but en-
tirely cured of my Chronic Diarrhoea, and have en•
jgyed-uninterrupted good health ever since. Hoping
all who May Le similarly affected may be induced to
give your M'Lane's Celebrated Liver Pills a trial,

I remain yours, truly,
DAVID EDGAR, 70 Front street, Pittsburgh.

P. S. Bejng personally acquainted with the phy-
riHans above referred to, and knowing them to be
rr•aliy anicmg the most eminent of our physicians,

reirainfrom publishing their names.
FLEMING BROS.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. M'Lane's
3hrr.tsd Liver Pills, manufactured by FLEMING
OS., of Pittsburgh, Pa. Thera am other Pills

.arting, to be Liver Pills now before the public.
A'Lane's genuine Liver Pills, also his celebrated
'rage, can be had at all respectable drag stores.

nuiue u ithout the signature of
FLEMING BROS.

- -

—}iv wife was tronblod with cough
five yours—the last two of
indeed. I procured some
.cr she had taken it for
ble to do all our house-
levionsly done for four

recommend your Corn-
ing under that terrible

`P./3 Sorrnizsuurp.
R. BOUTEIZELAXD.

Attempted Suicide.—On last Monday, a man ar-
rived inthe city, and put up at the• St. Nicholas
Hotel, corner of Fourth and Grant streets, register-
ing his name as R. S. cassiday. lie appeared to be
in trouble, and attracted the attention of those about
the house.

On Tuesday he remained in his room nearly all
day, and suspicion being aroused, the door was
opened and he was found hanging to one of the
posts of his bedstead. He was soon out down, and
life not being extinct, he rallied in a short time and
has now nearly recovered from the effects of his fol-
ly. A close watch has since been kept over him, as
it is feared that he may again attempt to take his
life.

[itor the Morning Post.]
J. P. Barr, Esq., Edito"rPost—Dear Sir :—Iknow

from penonal:observations, (and I have the attesta-
tion of three ladies, bettor judges than mysolf,) that
the getting op and display of lights, desizne, and
effective glare at the establishment of W. B. Haven
far exceeded any otherfor taste, appropriateness and
brilliancy those of any other in the city.

Your own was good, but it did not equal that of
Mr. Haven's. A LOOKER ON.

AUGUST 20, 1858.

Singer's Sewing Machines.—Wo have heretofore
neglected to refer to tho advertisement of IL Straw,
No. 32 Market street, in another column. He 18 the
agent in this city for Singer's Sewing Machines, ono
of the oldest and best now in use. It combines
many advantages which aro not found in the cheap
machines which flood the country. Mr. Straw has
received a fall supply of the new Family Machine,
which is highly ornamental, besides being light,
compact and durable, and doing its work fully as
well as the larger machines.

772 s Custom Howe.—ln our notice of the illumi-
nation on Thursday night, we neglected to mention
that the Custom House and Poet Office building was
appropriately and tastefully decorated. From every
window an infinity of candles poured forth a dood
of light, and from the windoir of the office of R.
Biddlo Roberts, Esq., U. S. District Attorney, was
En?.pended a large and beautiful flag. The display
was highly creditable to the officers who hare ohargo
of the building.

Pickpockets.—On the evening of the nomination
Fifth streot presented a fine field of enterprise for
this dais of operators. We heard of several persons
who were relieved of small amounts of cash, and a
gentleman from Crawford county lost a valuable gold
watch while looking at the illumination of the Post
building. The police have not, we believe, made any
arrests. The crowd was so dense that the adroit ras-
cals had an excellent opportunity of making their
escape.

Suspected 7'hieres.—For some days Mayor Weaver
and his police have been on the look out for a man
named Kinkerbanca, who is charged with stealing
sixty five dollars from a person in Philadelphia.
They were, however, unable to got sight of him until
Thursday, when officer Moon found him in company
with another young man named Manypenny. They
were both arrested and locked up for hearing. The
Mayor has received a despatch from Philadelphia re-
questing that they should be detained in custody.

Obscenity.—Three young men, whose names we
will suppress this time, were arrested and taken be
fore ;dayor Weaver, yesterday afternoon, charged
with indulging in the grossest obscenity on Wood
street. The offence was clearly proven, and. they
were fined $lO each, and discharged with an jejune-
lion to behave better in future.

Held to Bail.—Robart M'Cnrdy, the old gpntlenaan
who was engaged in the unfortunate shoc.ting affair
in Carpenter's alley recently, had an eiatnination
before the Mayor yesterday afternoon., when he was
held to bail fur his appearance nt Court in $3OO each
on three charges of assault and bp`ttery with intent
to kill, on oath of the respective parents of the
wounded boys.

---

Charge ofof Larceny —MVP•lfickinora, ofSmithfield
street, entered suit be7e/Mayor Wearer yesterday,
against a man named ... iohard Prior, for larceny. fie
alleges that en agent) of Prior's called at his store
end took away a erred of flour which had been
sold to a third y, under pretence of delivering it
to the owner, wt teh it would appear, wss not done.
Prior was ar"estod, and held to Lail for a hearing en
Monday.

Ali;:iult to Kill. —On Thursday evening a man
need Edward M'Caffroy was committed by Alder-
ynan Rogers to answer a e4arge of assatilt and bat
tery with intent to kill, on Patrick M'Cullough. A
difficulty had existed batween the tcvo, and on
Thursday occuing they met on Wylie street, when,
as is alleged, M'Caffray draw a knife un attempted
to stab ril'Cullogh.

Convicts.—Deputy Sheriff Smith, 4 Crawford
county, lodged three prisoners, John Nt'obd, John
Hicks and a thirdnamed Shilloto, in the Penitentiary
on Thursday, where they ere to servo out their sen-
tences.

Sent to the Honse of Refuge.—Mayor Weaver sent
a boy named Johnston to the House of.Refuge on
Thursday. Po had takcn some I.c:li:table artioles
from his mother. who had him arrested. When the
cheer went to arrest, him ho drew a pistol and
threatened to qhoot him.

The laying of the Corner-stone of the Second Pres•
byterian Church, recently commencedon Pcnn street,
is to take place on Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
The time for tho ceremony bad been fixed for Thurs-
day afternoon, but owing to the incompleteness of
the arrangements and the Telegraph demonstration
on that day, it was postponed.

Ilildrophobia.—On Thursday two of the Allegheny
police oaccrs killed a large dog in the First Ward,
Allegheny, supposed to bo mad. The vicinity of
Water street was much excited by the event.

The Greatest Bargaina of the Season, in Furniture,
Bedding, etc., are now being given at the St. Clair.
Ail our readere, in want of the above articles, should
atttend the sale this morning et ten o'clock.

Siackwater.—We learn from the Morgantown pa-
pers that the subscriptions for slacking the Monon-
gahela to that place, aro still rapidly incroasing.
The Star says "thefarmers are taking hold liberally,
and nearly every person in town has subscribed."

Commencentent.—The fifty-second annual com•
mencement at Washington College takes place on
Wednesday, the loth of next September. On the
evening previous, the Literary societies will be ad-
dressed by Will A. Stokes, Esq., of Greensburg, Pa.

77/, Hempfield Railroad —The track of the Hemp-
field Railroad is being cleared, and as it is the inten-
tion of the Directors to put the rolling stock and
cars on the road at once, it i 3 probable that trains
will be running over it in a week or tea days.

J. B. D. Clark, No. 4, Girard House, has an ex-
cellent assortment of the popular literature of the
day, and wa know ofno better place to go to supply
yourself with Sunday reading. He has all theEast.
ern Weeklies, Nick Nax and Yankee Notions, Har.
per and Godey for September, with anything else in
his lino of business. And if you are a smoker and
wish to lay in a supply of the weed, ho has a fine
stock of the best quality. Call and see what he has
got, at all events.

Wr. THE RELIEF AFFORDED BY DR. T. EIOSTET.
TEE'S STOMA.OiI. BITTERS in all cases of Dyspep-

sia andsimilar affections has given that valuable prosper*

tion a wide popularity among these who for years suffered
from such ailments. It is excellent as a tonic, andbend:l-
-cier:it in ite effects on the system. Its history is one almost
of miracles, one to which Dr. Hostetter can point with con-

fdence tnd credit. Trithed, no remedy, perhaps, in the
same pniod has attained such an extended popularity as

the Doctor's h i.t. se, which aze.‘ever regarded .us a certain
cureler distress ofstomach. These who have tried It speak
praisingly of its effects, and therefore, we can commend it
to general use. The Bitters are free from anything calcula-
ted to prove injurious to the system, or objectionable to

Iho patient.

Wtale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,
sad by UOSTlriaElt &

Manufacturers and Proprietors,

an2l SA Water 69 Yront street'

rfr y J. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BlT-
them, and satisfy yourselves that they

ere all they are recommend d to be. The proprietor does

not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh
is heir to, bat leaves them to test their own merits, and the
constantly increasing demand for them is sufficient proof

that they are eirthey are recommended to be, and far en.

p..ritv to any preparation of the kind ncw in the market.

Their non i 3 always attended with the moat beneficial re-

sults in case; ofDyspepsia, lons of appetite, weakness of the
stomach, indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter

from the etomsdh, egoists digestion, and imparts a healthy

tone to the who's system. Be sure an] call for J. M. Olin's
Colebrated Stomach Bitters, and see that the article par.
chased bears the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

For sale by J. td OLIN, 4ril. proprietor and manufacturer,
Nt.. 267 Penu etrrat, ritteburith, Pa, and by druggists and
dealers go:lc:ally. .o'l9

JOSEPII MEYER,
MAN UFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs
Wareroomo, 42-1 Penn stet,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA

1:S1- In addition to the Furniture business, I also devote

attention to UNDERTAKING• Hearses and Carriag:

tarnished. naltdly—lo

-N-ovicE.—The Co-Partnersbip of BAGA-
LEY, COSORAVE A CO. expired by limitation, on

the first instant. The business will be antinued by W.
BAGALEY, at 18 and 20 Wood street, who will settle up the
business of the late firm. W. BAGALEY,

OIIDi s. oosaßsvE•

Pittsburgh, Jnly =,lBsB.—jr23:tf

JEOUNT WASHINGTON.—For Sale—A
comfora.ble two story frame dwelling house of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,
flowers, U.,a good cistern, with pump, in tho kitchen, &c.,
palling fence, situate on SycamS.CUTorestreetHßEßT, Mount Wash,ing..
ton. & SON

leB V.Mattaamt.

--.:•:t5 ..-'.::.;5.-,::: ,:.-1:. -:

COMMERCIAL.
PILISTBDURGH BOARD ON TRA.DE. AND

!MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Preetent.

ST. 11. WI:MIL:10
-Viz! rraidertll:l

F. R. P.P.UNGT, Id, MAWDICEEIY,
•

N. nov,ruß, Jr.
F.uptrink►ukrt.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
cbrimittec of Arbitration tZir August.

MAUR DICKEY, P.,
C. H. PAULSON, J4MES G ARDINER,
DAVID CAMPBELL, AUSTIN L001.13.

Stage of Wetter.
Two feet three inchee water in the channel

Philadelphia Market.
PHILLDILPELL, August 20.—The receipts of Flour are

slowly Increasing; the inspections amounting to 10,576bblin
the sales for export are limited; there is a fair inquiry for
home consumption at full prices; sales of superfine at $4,50
and up to $5,25 for old stock, and fresh ground superfine
from new wheat Is selling at $5,873!@5,75 for extra and
$5,87%@8,75 for extra familyand fancy. Nothing doing In
Rye Flour or Corn Meal. Prices of Wheat barely main-
tained; sales 4000 bush fair and primered at $1,2001,22. and
white at $1,81@1,40. Rye sells at 85c for old and 70 for
new. Corn la in demand, with less offering; sales 2000 bush
rllow at 87c afloat and 84c in store. Oats are in demand
at 40041 c for now Delaware; old sells at 45c. Barley; malt
commands 86c. Whisky unchanged; sales by th 3 bbl at 29e
for Ohioand 280 for Eastern.

Olnotnnatl Market.
Crliducsisa,August 20.—Flour dull; the -sales are

to COO bbls; the prices are nominally unchanged; the rreelets
within the last twenty-four hours vr,re about 4300 Ltda.
Whisky dull at 23c, Bales only 460 bide. Provisions are dull
and holders are more ellXioll.9 to realise. Mea3 P.lk Is
offered at $l6. lard has declined to 10% and dull; aulae
sales were made sf Bulk Meat on private terms. Wheat le
In goad export demand at 9Fic©sl,l2 forprime red and good
white. Oats are active at full ra•es. °ern 55@80c, and in
good demand. 2000 bush old Barley were sold at 60062; It
is in demand for food, Money is easy; exchange on the east
;4 VI cent premium.

Now York Market.
liTrw Foltz, Auguit 20.—Cotton firm• sales 400 bales.

floar advaaced; sales of 16,000 bbls at $5,40@5,70 fur
southern, an advance of to. Wheat quiet; sales of 85,000
bush; white Is quoted at $1,4261,60. Corn firm; sales 28,-
000 bn'h; white 84i 85c. Pork heavy; prime $14,85. Whis-
ky dull; sales at 28-Aigi27. Hides have declined; Buenos
Ayres 273*. Freights on Cotton to Liverpool !,,a5-82

Rep York Stock fldrket.
NEW Yoga, August 20.—Stocks dull. Chicago and Rock

72,74',: Mich. houthern 22%; N. Y. Control 77k; Reading 47%;
Galena and Chicago 83.5i; Erie 171%; Cleveland and Toledo
2414; Tennessee 6's 91%'.

COSTIVBNES.—Persons Rho suffer from this
lr'ep." painful condition of the digestive organs, will ex.
perience immediat.. and permanent relief by making use
of WILS.ON.F.. PILLS, a medicine which has beau thcr
ougUy.tp.r.,ed in this and hundred dissacescf the stomach and
bowels. Thete Pills are prepared end sold by B. L FA iINE•
STl,Oli & 00., Wholesale Diuggist—and proprietors of B.
L. FAIINESTOOK'S VBB.MIFLIGE, No. 60 corner of Woo I
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

See advertisement onthird page of this day's paper. [ au2l

P.. I. KENNEDY W. B. KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

R. T. KENNEDY Sr,. BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AND 1103ILNY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

LN PITTSB ERG EI AND ALLEIG El E Y

en7:lydawl TERMS CISII ON DELIVERY

STONE & Co.
GLASS PATENTFD

PRESERVING JARS,
For preserving all kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Meats, Oysters, and all Finch perishable articles manufac-
tured and for bale by OUNIYOII.AMS Zs 00, Noa. 109
WATER and 140 PLIIST STREETJ, Pittsburgh, la.
.7.40- The main secret ofpreserving fruit in a fresh condi-

tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated wheu led
up, and in expelling all the air Vier ,: tn-q may be ft. the
camel, so that when the fruit early, it call form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to MALI ttfac-
[tire these Jars, respectfully call th,-, attention of dealers
ani others to them.

Thsgr,at superiority of GLAZ3 CiToi any other subitauce
for the preservation or fruits, etc, Is so well known,
that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors feel cor:idol:it tins; any one, after having
once soon these Jars, will never be Inlaced to use any other.
For sale wholesale and retail by

CUNINGIIAMS is CO.,
No. 109 Water street

THE SYMPOSIUM.

WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,
PROPRIETOR,

Fifth &reef, Next Door to the Pittsburgh Theatre
The hones is now, built especially for the purpooes of a

First (Harz Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hay-

ing had many years experience in the business will keep
constantly on hand the beat that the markets offord. Hie
Winee, Liquors and Aloe, are if the I..rat quality. He wants
all his old friends and the public generally to give him a
tall at the Symposium.

CJ/1--1 / • ;

MO-

Iron City Commercial College,

.1-.6oa+urgh, Pa.—Chartered, 1855.
300 STIIDEFITS ATTENDINO; JANUAR; 1868.

Now the largestand most thorongh Commercial School
of ilia United States.
Young NenPrepared for .Actual Duties ofthe Limiting Room.

J C. SMITH, A. H, Professor of Book-Keeping and
Acm.ice of Accounts.

A. T. DOUTILETT, Teacher of Arithmetic and Commercial
Calculation.

J. A. HEYDRICK and T. C. JEN ILT.NS Teachers of Book•
Keeping.

ALEX COWLEY, and W. A. MILLER,Professors ofPen-
manship.

Single and Double Entry Book-Keeping, as used in every
department of Business. Commercial, Arithmetic, Rapid
Business Writing, Detecting Counterfeit Money, Mercantile
Correspondence, CommercialLaw, are taught, and all other
subjects necessary for the success and thorough educttion
of a practical business man.

TWELVE PREMIUMS,
Drawn all the premiums in Pittsburgh for the post three

years, also In tastern and Western Cities, for beat Writing,
'AND NOT TOR ECORASIID WORK,

IMPORTANT INFORM aTION.
Stadenta enter at any time—No vacation—Time nnlimited
—Review at pleastire—Gradnates assisted in obtaining sit-
uations—Tuition for Full Commercial Course, s9s—Average
time 8 to 11: weeks—Board, $2,60 per week—lstatlonery, $6
—Entire coat, $6O to $7O.

Ministers' sons received at half price.
For Card--Circular—Specimens of BLIAIIOB3 and Orna-

mental Writing—inclose two stamps, and address
F. W. J101111248,

att6 Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania.

SEWING MACHINES.-

THE $2O, AND $4O

DOUBLE LOON STITCH

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition, at tire

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY ,

NO. 20 FIFTH STREET,
These Machinesare admitted to be the best in market for

family use, reeking an elastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip even If every fourth stitch be cut. It le the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. Orders
pill be received and promptly tilled by

11. DALY, Agent,
No. 20 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

Pittsourgh, Pa.
Aar NOTICE—M. DALY, on the corner of Fifth street

and Market alley, is the only one of the name in business
on this street. jyls:ly

NOW IS YOUR TIME—Buy Summer
Shoes whilst you can get them so cheap, at the PEO-

PLE'S OHRAP SHOE STORE, No. 17 Fifth street. We
will continue to sell at reduced rates for several weeks.—
Save your money by buying at the low prices. Gent's
Gaiter. for the exceeding low price of $2. A few more
Ladies' Gaiters left at $1,25, worth $1,75, soiled on the soles.
Congress Gaiters for $1,25. Now is the time to boy cheep.

aulB DIFFENDAOIII.III & CO.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA—A gentle and
agreeable purgative, end particularly suited fcr warm

weather—nrepared fresh every day et
JOS. FLEMING'S,

CornerDiamond and Market et.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO—I have on hand
a large supply of Tobacco and Cigars, which will com-

pare favorably with those of any establishment in the city.

Lovers of the weed, should call and examine my stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. JOS. FLIMING,

auli Corner Diamond and Marketat.

PURE LIQUORS—I have on hand a large
assortment of pure Wines and Brandies for medicinal

purposes. Those wishing anyttling in this line, can rely on
getting a pure article at JOd. FLIMENOI. 4,

Ran Oornor Diamond and Market street.

ON THURSDAY, September 2d, at 3 o'cl'k,
P. IL, will be offeredfor sale, on the premises, several

Lots of ground ofone, two and three acres, each. This pro-
perty is situate on the Coal 11111 and Upper St. Clair Turn.
pike, at about four miles from the city, near the well-known
Nursery of Rootstock & Ammon, and from its location in
the midst of most beautiful scenery—ln a healthy and
pleasant neighborhood, and convenient to the city; certain-
ly offers Rare Inducements to persons desirous of.purchas-
ing an acre or more of ground for a country residenie.
large Academy is in progress of erection on the premises.
The soil is well adapted for fine gardens, orchards, etc, and
spriogs of excellent water are abundant. For further par-
ticulars, apply at our office, 61 Market street.

B. CUTHBERT & SON,
Beal Estate Agents.

0 L D,IVEAFFITTGAS FITTERS,
BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,

Nos. 12:7 and 129 .First Street, and Federal Street, Allegheny
Gas Pipe 9 put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and

patterns. We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to whichwe call particular attention.

jy2allm ILIAPPITT k OLD.

SYRUPS.-60 bbls. choiceGolden Syrup
20 " Bastnick's First Qualityfin*:15 Bt. James' Sugar HOWIE) classes.

In store and for sale by - MILL= &

sue Non. ZA, and 2iB Ltbartg street
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SPECIAL .NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING WITH THE URGENT. itYQUESY CP RUN
DREDS OB TEIEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. C. i FITCH AND J. W. SYKES
Efavo noneluddd to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be conanited at thoir office,

No, 191 POl2ll street,
OPPOBITE, ST. CLAIM EDMIL,

Doily, except Enndays, Co: CONSUL: As:lmA,
BIIONUMNIS and ALL °THEE. 4.111:ONTO COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary disease, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Udetritis, Female Complainta,
TAW. lITUIt k WI-gra ci,trii state that their treat:nor..

of Courumption i, based upon the fact that the; diseate arists'
in te.ii blood and system at large, ton before and duringits
dmdeprnent in the lungs, andthey therefore employ }lecher,

teal, /I; giOrdn and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. these, they 1383 U.EDICIAL IN-
iI.ALATIONFI, which they value highly, but only as Pallia-
rim, (haying no Carrhae efjeds wen read alone,) and Inva.
lids ro earnestly cautioned against ;Taking the precious
time of curability any treatment based upon the pietist.
ble, but falba idea that the “seat or therilloalie canbe reaohed
in a direct meaner by InhaLation," for, Ca before stated, the
seat of the dißaze is in the Noed tend it 3 effit,t; &:1 7 . 1,i In the
lungs.

467,- No ctutr, ,,-, for Joillo!ration.
A IN!or reimitioivi will b‘i 6.!ut wiohlue, to conaolis

kttop. ios29:dza

SUPER'S MOSQUITO COMPOUND -

IXCfLL.' TIcI.E

E;XPF_:LLINO mosQurroE:•t

BED CHAMBERS,

WASRRANTE D EFFECTUAL

PREPARND utILY

C. H. SUP 1-111?),
Dtith.lGlA

au2l3 CORNER ST. GLAIR AND PENN BTB

OFFICE OF THR
PITIMBDRII.I Liou. FIRS AND NJARIE. 'NW:MANOR CO.,

NO. 9U SVA'flstt STP."-Gll-.
Pit, burgh, August 17, 1658

TfIE BOAllfi ON Dimal:ToK6 of this Company
have thisday declared a dlvid-nd out of the profits

of the hest six moneht. of TWO:DOLd,II.IS PER. SHARN,
applicable to the redaction of stock notes.

null; 3t P. A. RINI:LIMIT. Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE
PITTSBUIICSI.r, FT. WAI LI AND CHICAGO R. 11. CO.,

Pittsburgh, Auguot lit, 1858.
THE 311-..IIfING of the Rack-

neldeis in the •• Vert Wayne and Chi-
cisge litnllread Company," =ill h..11 at the 1C0...M8 of the
BOARD TItADF, in the city a Plitelurgh, Pa, on

'sESDA, the lot day of September next, :A2 o'clock,
P. es.

At which meeting, the Iteporte ct it..., ()dicers cud Direct.
ore. f the operatiuus rf the iced ft. r six La..ithtt, ending
July Ist ultimo, will be i resented.

1.4 order of the Pr. iid•ent.
ati2l.3 AtIII'JSTUA Irt 11.3,b11", ezretary.

OriCE—TdE INTLR.I,T OOLT',N3 of [ho

Bon-!e cl Lawr• nue CoDuty, fished t.) the £llli-
-11UR6II AND RAILROAD CedIIPANY, due July,
1858 will be paid et the office of W. 11. 'WILLIAMS tt.
Pittsburgh, Pe. The chang, in plae, of payment in made
is consequence of the failure ai th • Ohio Life lonurance
end 'l7azt o:mpany, New lent, %there the o:aipons are
palable 11: order ut

,jlll fIOVNIIBSIONERS.
fl-TAX VIN I'IUN —The Tax

Payers of Allegheny couir.y without distinction of
party, who era opposed to Railroad Taxation, the repeal of
the Tonnage Tax, undue Railmad influence, the bribery
and corrupt catty I:Jil ,gwr.out, and in faver ,of inaugura-
ting a thoroagh Le.gialat,ve reform, securing en honest
an.t economical adtr.iuidtiation or the afflira of this county
end the two cllies, ore requested to meet is Convpition at
the Court House, in the city of Pittsburgh, on Wednesday,
the '2.btli day of August,at 11 o'cl3ck, A.11., far the parpo.,o
of deliberation upon the present crisis in our affaira,of nut-
tingfor mutual protection and defence, and of nomi• atlng
TICKei I THE PEOPLE. to be supported by them at the ap-
proachdutt election.

The primary meetiuge for the eta: don of delegates to be
held et the usual place, between theloure of 1 and 7 o'clock,
P. M. on Saturday, the Illst day of .August next. anll.:cr

FIRST INTRO: UCED JULY, 1849.
A. L. ARCEI/I.72BIULT'S

Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
On Wheels, from 3 t 20 horso3 Farm En

Ones and Saw Mill Dricer,,,3to 30 noreo. Engines always

onhand. Manufactory, ILO S• tlasalito a Street.
jy3o:3:ndkw . PLULADET.PITIA.

A. H. C. BROcKEN,
No. '22 Cliff :',greet, New Tork,

ALIIN UFACTURLIR OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMCEO,rATHIC
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Glare Ware for Ch-adr.ts, Drngrists, Pcrfam,re, Photo-

grachers, etc. arrow °lasi Ware by t'•e package,. A liber-
al discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug-
gists and Denlure solicited. Price Llot3 stint on applica-
tion. Jy3o:3nt

IV,EW ICE CREA,AI SALOON,
o AND LADIES' REVTAUE.ANT,

27} FIFTH STREET
Thesubscriber has Rased, and fitted up sovoral commodi-
ous rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Rank-, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Bummer Beason. La •
cies and gentlemen can always Bud an abundant snoply of
FRESH CONFECTIONARY, littll ,TS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreslananteor the 80,16011. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. (Jelu) M. McdINLEY.

PIANOS 1 1DIANOS1a
Au

"

Au additional stock of Piano Fortes from I i
the celebrated Factories of

STEINWAY A SONS, r.EW YORK;
AL HO,

NIINNS & CLARK, NEW YORK,
EN3Juat been received, and the attention of purchasers di.
reeled thereto. KLEBER &

Bolt Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
je2.5 No. 53 Fifth street.

Summer Lager Beer.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform his friends and tho public in general, that he

is in the daily receipt of this &Boland Beer, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be the beat that was manufactured here
for many years, CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me
a call and try it. JOHN ROTH,

ap24:tt At his oil stand, No. 26 Diamond.

NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.

ROOFING- CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
Recently Agent for H. M. Warren & C0.,)

MANUFA"TURER AND DEALER

WARREN'S FELT, CEDI,ENT,

GRAVEL ROOFS,

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS
ve.OFFICE, No. 65 FI ITII STILEET, opposite Odd Fel-

lows Hall. Pittaborgh. FA. j59

DEPOT FOR THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
132 South Second Street,

PUILADELPHI A
Lubricating Oil fur all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, is superior to the beet winter strain sperm for
burning in all kinds 01

LAMPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, A.O

THOMAS' SUPERIORPATENT IMPROVED LAMP
This lamp performs a perfect consumption of all strtbke

and smell arising from the use of oil, in which other'lamps
are found imperfect, tboroby giving a much more brilliant
flame. For sale wholesale and retail by

an.1.2:2nul H. BourtEky, eole',Agent.

$l-600 The owner is going‘west and will
0 Ben tab brick dwelling honse on Webster

street, near Townsend, the above price, and on easy
terms. The homef.e.two Laallies, but can
be easily altered to snit hat one tsmily. Contains six rooms
and finished attic. Lot 24 feet front by 109 d'epto an alley.
In a good neighborhood. B. CUTHBERT .t SON,

anlo 61 Market street

KEMOV4L.
subscriber has removed the balance of

.1„ his stook of

FURNIrTURE
To the ODD FELLOWS'. BUILDING, No. 04, Fifth street,
wherehe offers everyarticleat the reduced prices.

Every article ie marked in plain figarea, and those in want
of Furniture, are respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goods and Prices, More paschssing •elsewhere.2a:lm H. U. RYAN.

MANILLA PAPERS.'4- All sizes and
validly, for saleby _.

_

4 WSL G. JOWISTON /a 00,
Paper &Aden and Stationers,

fad ~ 6T'Woodstmt.

BUSINESS BARDS.
J. & 'l'. GRO UTT,

ISOMERS ;, yBRANDIES, GINS, VINES, ETC.,
DEALEHSi IN

PIN3{OLD MONONGAHELA P.'E WHISKY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS A N-D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

apl4] P/TTSIOTEGG, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUPAOTURAILS OP

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL 4INDB OP WRAPPING

3011
Warehouse, No. 21 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
-43. [tags bought at market prico9.

REMOVAL.

JIOHN MOORHEAD li:ts removed to
No. 74 Wilt., stroet. below Market

JOHN 31490P-111EAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Vi,ll TEL.II aei.n cv

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 71 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

tarl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEIL WORKS.
19.1A0 JONES JNO. L. LOYD . WM. McOULLOOOLI

JONES, BOYD & (;0
:. liflUre6olllrt;iSs02

C A 1.4 I'STEEIL
ALB°,

WRINO, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
8PMN G 8 AN!) AXLES.

cos rtrzr aoss askil Strosta,
PITTSBURGH, PA

nOOll-0-IEAD & CO.,

MAN ÜBACTU REA OF

American., POW & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

tear Rooting, Gatterrinq, Spouting, etc

A'JENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

INIITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
WareNoun., No. 136 First atreeL,

mr26:ly PITTSBURGH, PA
9. Id.

~ t3. ROGE46 a CO.,
itAIMPAOTAIREIREI OP

li.C-3E11.2? IMPROVED PATENT

E UIA vAToit 'r1

1211EMEEM

R.014 MO) FiIELET 8111:VITN,
1,:r TTI:I“J 11.1

WILLIAM CLAYTON &

WHOLEdALE AND RETAIL
1., I Q, II 0 N. MERCHANT --Y,,

NO. :37 DIAMOND ALLEY,
Near Wuod 9treet,

TT.SBEPOII., PA.
1.4,....?• Al, r}a cni h. .1. •,t't ) . ljtiorr) nut Ougnav,

1!:."! -,.L2 Unt.a IV id4y, of

WlLE,iillti ItAfbi AL E l',

WHOLESALE G:ROCER
1.-11,18. ES and 20 wad Street.,

j) 23:tf PI'II'SBURG it

04111E:4 A.
Fomaxding and CouLmisaion. geronarit,

lons, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Patter, Seeds, Dried Fruit
and Produc, ganerally,

Gornor cG °text: t -:mod ..Firse °erects.
Pl-7.121,:ii.0.G11. PA.

REPL.P.. TO—Praucie Dilwt..rch,
. Uuthbort & Son, Pit:sourgh; B.,yd Utt,
•; ,,-oaringen, 'S. Brady, Cast.. M. 4 M. Bank. I,n+t & !low

Mangle & Co., Uck..rg., W. Anderson, Uonlo Paxton a co.
, .

RDWA
AMUEL FAIINESTOCK, No. 71 WOOD

AJ etro.t, Pittabnrgh, has on hand a large

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Altieh he will soil very low for CASH: In addition to hie

Hingni, Knives and Forks, and Spoons, and a large
n.sortment Oarpenter's Tools, lie has received n large stip-

t',ausago Cuttors and Stutfers ;
Shovels, Tongues and FokerA ,

ti!eigh. Bells, and Enamel,su
etlg Prnierving Jlettle.s.

L. C. ILILIEPEITJRN,
At37•01::13.7 AT LAW AND CONVEYANCT.i:

},t q[1:1111:Z1

I=l

W 3i. W. E 3 ri T
VirHOL erirp ILLTALL

FIRST PIIEIIIIIII READY IIiDE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET,

Rl-111./..AbEILPAIA.
Nferino and Cotton ruder Shirts and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, liandlterchlefs, no., Dressing Gowns,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks made to order by meas-
urement, and warranted to give satisfaction. Jelayd

E. P. 14EIDDLETON tri. BRO.,
IMPORTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DJ ALEIIS IN

FINE 0146 WHISKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT. STREET,

JolOyd PHILADELPIIIA..

GO AND

GEORGE P. WERTZ'S
First Premium Factory,

CORNER THIRD AND MARREN STS., PITTSBURGH.
THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR

House with VENTTLaN BLINDS, of the most exqui-
site and elaborate finish, will and It to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
ct ern-Anted. No.72 THIRDStreet. Pittsburgh. fm'ythlyL,

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
OIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
vt_/ FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for trom five
qurnera and upwards, andfor Heating Buildings, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Ftumaceo.

aryil:l.7ss FITTABHROII, FA.
CARTWIRLIGRAT & `YOUNG',

(succusors to John Cartuoight,)
AN1./..Y.1 of SUccFkeAtC.T dUTalthiE .ReuSeeA,,,INIBDtir I. 151,IPOdR TIE R 8

tal Instruments Guns, Pistole, Fishing flZlGoa, netC''..,nNo. 160'
Wood street. They give spacial attention the cianninc'-ur•
ng of Trusses, Supporters, etc. :Ailing and itqatring
itli panztaality mud despatch. apl7

ILVITCEICOCISE., 111,CREIEfitilt 11 CO.
(BOOTSESOR3 TO iII7PFDLIN: IWOREER & C0.,)

FORWARDING AND OOM)IISSION
11FRCLIANTS, Wholesale realers to Produeo, Plata

and Wool, No. 113 Fie,osi art-3t,Pittsburgh, Pa.
It 9 1 l /111 a Ole:

Joseph E. Eltlet, GL Louis;
Foutcm Bros.,
L4`.)mell Ft Dorsey, Baltimore;
Darrot MarttlmPlilladelptila;
James, lient,'SanteeE Co. "

Weaver k eraham'
Keene, Sterling & Co., "

Yard, Gamoro A Co., "

•prtt.gor IlarbF.ugb,
Pittsburgh

El. Childs
Bagaley, Coagrave a 0.).,
licCandlosa,MeanoA Cu.,
G. W. Smith, A Co.,
Geo. M. & L. fiord, Cincinnati
A. B. Fenton Er. Bros.,

yS1:11

w. H. McGEE O. M. DOSCH.

W FF MeGEE & CO.
• MERCHANT TAILORS,

DeMora in Ready Made Clothing and Cl.atlom 811.14 Pori:ash
Lug Goods, corner of Fudaral strrA and Martel eqtiara Atilt)
ghntty city, Pa. Jel2:ly
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MARBLE 1 '..'dARBLE !
J08.,' eiFir 9or ./17 RGO

BAB A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION (17

MONUMENTS GRAVE STONE&
Emelomitres, rz)st,s9 Ste., Ez.e.

The public are respectfully invited to oranilne oar stock.
Priam lcri, and wcrk wiwranted.

NO 705 Iliii,!:•!TV Pl'itteWP.

POINT BOX FACTORY.—
BIISLIA el. GUVENDOELF

'Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for Soap and Candles,
flardware and Variety Gocds, etc., etc.

Orders rrrriptlv Myna

noos.l j),.,91 I s=XS a BILL.h.DIIIO

lUDOBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
iLito Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchantsand
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251
Liberty etrsat. Pitisbarsh. Pa. novia-s.

FURNITURE FOR CASH.-
A fullamrtment o

Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX.,

BOOK CABS,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as
well as a spledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is done at this establishment is for 08./3H.
Prices are mado accordingly. Persons in want ofanything
in the above line, would be advantaged by calling at

PAC/11.WIN'S,
No. 103 limit/dalstreet, below Fifth:

J. D. FACT
tdsDOM actisas

MEDICAL.

~~.~~.;

DR. R. A. WILSON'
Tonic, Cathartic; and Anti-Dyspeptio

PILES
PRI:PARED AND BOLD Etir

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESALE ' DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 comer of Wood and Fourth Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PBNN'A

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti dyspeptic medicine, these

Pills aro recommended to the public by the former propri-
etor, (Da. WILSON,) with a confidence such as a long con•
tinned and careful-trial of them iu an emple practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and loathe secerning power of the Dowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TON IC--They agree with the most delicate ECOM•
ech, removing nausea. pain, and debility from that organ,
had through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralise and inter
runt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent the elimination of gasesfrom the food in the stomach,
—the direct consequences of chemical action,—en action
which should never exist in the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that dia.
gustingsickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at
tend or follow the use of other purges.

CILITIFICATES.Extract of a letter H. F. Ptcrnewortlc cE Cb, Draggitte,Hemp , Tennessee, January 7, ISSB.
Oirasss. B. L. ft►rncisxooK a Co.—We were the first to in.

croduco Dr. R. Adams Wilson's Fills hero many years ago.
They were the best Pill over in this market. WO use no
other in our own families, and secured for them a Mich
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

H. F. FARNEBWOR'ffi A CU.
Estrael of a utterfrom G. W. Irwin, Nat/mint, Tennessee,

February 1?. 1858.
Zditasits. Et L. Beuteszoo•t lb CO.—Door Sir: I have seen

Dr. 11. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect;
I have used them myself, and believe them to be the best
Pill in use I have no doubt they will cure many (41 ,er
complaints whenproperly used, and Icheerlially recommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

G. W. IBWIN.
Prom Colonel Wm. Hopkins, late Canal Commissimur.

Wesuriavort, Pa. January B,lB6B—Dear Doctor: I have
been using your "Anti-Dyapeptic" Pills, when occasioned
required, for many years,and can truthfully say that I have
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respect:hilly, eta..

La. It. A.DAII9 Wueott. WM. HOPKINS.
Prom Thee. Mack-more, Esq., Treasurerof Allegheny Co., Fa.

To . 11 It. A. WitsoN.—Dear Sir : I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pill
in use, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
f:•r "sick headache," with which I saffcred beyond descrip.
tine ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. Since
then I usn them as a family medicine: if Iam bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medic no, I take a Pill,aud
it cures me; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLAOKISORE.

January 8, 1158. _

Hear Dr. Keyser
'ums.B. L. FLEMBTOOK. a Co—l have had considerable

experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. R. Adams Wileon, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
see for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con•
dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed themfur.
others, in cases of " hemieranla" end other forms of head-
acie, depending on a deranged and irritable condittonofthe
Au:vetch and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar-
ly edapted, being entirely free ;rem any griping tendency.
i r,-gurd them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
without at all debilit%ring. Yours truly,

GEO. 11. KEYBl•at, 140 Wocd street.
littsburgh, !dumb 5, 1858 Jyl:lydam

V) THE GREATEST
•

oft: , .DISCO 1
_ L RY

OF THF, AGE.
R. K r,NNEDY, of Roxbury, has digoov.

E..es• "uo f ocr coLwasoa pwiture Nift.,l.3 s 011,0

I?,vary kind of Humor,
`WORST SCROFULA DOWN TO A 00,11,11014

PIMPL
tried It m over eleven hundred weer., eel never

fritiod except in two easel, (both thunder humor.) lae hoe
in his possession over sue hundred certificates of
all within twenty miles of Beaten.

Tao Lot:les ore warrnnt•al to corm a nursing sore month.
Lao eo thee.- lx.ttles will core the worst kind of Pimple/

..:"A :he cart,
Two or three bottles •.vill clear the system of biles.
14'0 bottles are warrant. 4 to core the wont canker in tilt

mouth or stomach.
're, 3 to fl7e bottles are warranted to cure the worstkind
e:rysipelan.

f, to two botilea are warranted to care all humor Inithe
'1 ::o bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears and

1, . :hoc. among the hair.
Your to six Cottle*" are warrant,' to cure corenpt and

r• nuitig ulcers.
Ono bottle will cure, scaly eruption of the akin.
Two or throe bottles are warranted to cure the won:kind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the meat:des

perntecase of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure salbithenin.
Yive to eight bottles will cure the worst ease of scrofula.
A. benefit is always experienced from the Bret bottle, and
perfect cure Is warranted when the above quantityis taken

ROXBURY, MASS
DSLE Menareputation of the Medical Discovery,

In cuting.all kind of humors'is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever need it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilfulphysi-
cians and the most careful Druggists in the country are um
ant:cons in its praii,

Inpresenting the Medical Discovery to yournotice, I do
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curing most of theca diseases In which you are un
fortunately co liable. That most excruciating disease to an
affectionate mother,

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
I_ cured as if bya miracle; yourown temper le restored tr
itsuataral sweetness, and year babe from short and fretful
naps to calm and sweet slumbers ; and the Medical Disoove
ri• becomes a fonntaln of blaming to your husband and
h eucehold.

in the more ctxt ,feuced stages of
CANKE a

extenda to the etomach, causing
DYSPEPSIA,

whioh to nothing but canker of the atom h ; then to the
Intcatinea and

KIDNEYS,
creating a oinking, gone feeling, andan indifferenee even to
the cares of your family.

Boar stomach In
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food distresses you, and yon can only take certain
kinds, and even of that your system does not get half the
nourishment it contains as the scrimonous fluid of the canker
eats it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be•
comes sallow or greenish, and your best day is gone. For
want of nourishment your systembecomes loose andflabby,
and the fibres of yourbody become relaxed. Then followa
train of dicenees which the Medical Discovery is peculiar',
adapted to

OUILII;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the aide, weakness of the
spine and small of the back, pain of the hip Joint when yon
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that moat exern
ciatMg of dieeicies, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are watering from

this &gesso and pining away a miserable life, and their next
doer neighbor does not know the cause. I wish to Imprest
on your mind that geod old proverb, " An ounce of provou
ticn is better than a pound of cure." In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
yon bare both the preventative and the care, with this great
and good quality, that It will never, under any circumstances,
do you any Injury.

No change of dietever necessary--eat tho best youmn got
and enough of it.

DITLISCIMON:3 son On—Adult; one table spoonful per day—
Ohildren over ten yeass dessert spoonful—Children from five
to eight years, tea spoonful. As no diroction.s can be appli.
oableFto all constitutions, take sufficient to operate on the
bowcis twice s day Yours truly,

DO:41,IJ) KENNEDY.
Prios $l,OO por bottle. For bale by

Dr. GEO. H. FOYERS,
No 140 Wood strest. Pittsburgh, Pa_111,Lcle,/

A BEIUTIFUL HEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GKEATEST AGE.

And who that in gray would not have It restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have tho growth restored,
Or troubled with dandruff and Itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions, but would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgia,) brit would be cured. it will also remove all

from tie f4ce and akin\ Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-
rative era! do all thia, s e circulas and the following:

ANN ILLICAL, November b, 1866.
pn,p. J d—DearSir • Ihave heard much said of

th” wonderful effects of yn lair Restorative, but having
been se -often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, ac., I was disposed to place your Restorative in
the same category with the thousand and ono loudly trum-
peted quack retnediat, until I met you in Lawrence county
some month. since, when yon gaveme such assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative In my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en.
timely white, and before exhausting one of yourlarge bot-
tles, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirelyiover the head; she continues to
nee it, not simply because of its beautifying effectsupon
the hair, but because of Its healthful influenceupon the
head and mind. Others of my family and friends are using
your Restorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and moat cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hair restored from white or grey(by ren.
son of sickness or age,) to original color andbeauty, and by
all young persons who wouldhave their hair beautiful and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
I'EXaND WOOD: It was a long time after I saw you at

Blissfleld before Igot thebottle of Restorative for which
you gave mean order upon youragent in Detroit, and when
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
surest test of its power. It has done all that you assured
me it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnessed its effects,aronowusing and recommend.
ing its use to others aeentitled to thehighest considerationyou claim for it,

Again, very respectfully and truly yours, iSOLOMON MANN.OintirDir, 111., June28,1852.
I have (mod Prot 0. J,Wood's HairRestorative, and haveadmired its wonderful effects. My hair was becoMing, as Ithought, prematurely gray, but by the rise of his Itestora•

tine it has resumed its original color, and, I haveno doubt,permanently so. BRS4x-Senutor, 11. S.
0 J. WOOD It 00,LProprietors, Broadway, N. Y., (Inthe great N.Y.WireßaffingEstablishinent)andll4 Marketstreet, St.Um* Mo.

Soldby DR. GEO. H. lOUS% Na. 1.10 Wood at.,maw And mold by all goodDraggban
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DAGITERR,EAN !ALLEM&

anl4:ly—th

ti'RTO_tl3'

R. ill. CARGO & CO.,
Photograplaermstualli AnabrotypistS,

NE Vfr lORK GALLERY,
.tit.. ilth car-:ca, 1.17.1d.

SUNBEAM (.14.1.1.4ERY,
8. W. or. €.f liarkCt birct,t and Diamond, Plactaarg

PRIORS TO BUTT ALL. a1719:1;f49_

AMBROTYPES-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTURE
WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD AS LOW

AS AT .ANY FIRST 01453 ESTABLISMIENT
IN TILE COUNTRY, A.T

Reurth street

LI 0 11 6 ,"

NEW D.AGII.JERRELLN AND AIIBROT
Z.K.F AND :41.91:-. 7;iallr.

t3Tg '7: LS, Y UZ'OaT n THE POBT-oYil

vutiotta stgloz, la cal
and ware uteri to ri:r4ortable rAtaa.

dt:ot.e,A,dpore,.= te,ten at their roslaruca:
• Lip2k.l3,daw—in

Removed to 21 Fifth street.
CARGO & CO.'S PLIOTOGRAPHIC AND

AIII3R.OTYP ti.e.LlAtlilt has been removed from76 Fourth ctreet, to No. 'id Filth etroot, near Market.
Themrooms having been Malt eepeciallvfor the purpose,with three larg , lighte, are ndt aurpasejd in the city for

comfort, convenience and excellence in arrangement.
.C.de. Our old friends and patrons, end tame wishing an-

perior likenesaes, are invited taleeli. t3 Reception Room
and elpecime/13 the ground door. apl

AUCTION SALES.
11).AILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTII ST,

At the new Commercial Delos 'ooms, No.. 4, nith
street, every week day, are htd4publi, :ales of goods in all
viiruity, suited for the trade dud concluders, from a large

k which is constantly repl :niched with fresh consign•
that moat be cicsed tOrt_iwith.

AT 10 O'CLODE, A. M.,
Liry Hoods and fancy articles, cdniprising nearly everything

In the llao fur perconillAnd family nse,• table cut-
Ivry; hardware; clothing; boots and ehoes; ladies ware,

AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
llouselaild and kitchen Itumiture, new and second-hood;
bode and bedding; carpets; elegant iron atone China ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, /cc.

AT 7 ()CLOCK, P. Id.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocti ; Jewelry; musical lust:at
agate; g 1.1113; Chailillg; dry geode; boots mud shoes. book
stat tonery,s i P. M. DAVIS. Andtts

FARM IN BEAVER COUNTY; AT
A ugi• -ou TEL:S.IAV EVENING, August lith,

ut. the Counamiel3.l Sales Room,, No. 51
t nth street, will'be sold: That valuable improved form of
oue hundred and ferty.seven acres cf choice land in Beaver
euuty, Pa., situated ou+the uhio ever, and Cleveland and
ilttsburghtrovd, abOut 6 miles below Rochester, and
being the first fano above Industry 6tatlon. It contains
ati ut 100 acres of coal,: 3) acres timber„ fin° triiit tress,

übbery, etc, aail 3 houses suitable fur tonanid. The
the lands of un eastzru coal company, who are

,ut going into fa:l mid will ho shown to thcse
otetdug to ,ee the p.liniee, by Mr. Carson, who fended on
th ..tune. crib, balance in four equal

tin.l payiretite, with hits' et. Title Indisputable. Poe.
awn given immediately
Auld P. M. DAVId. Anctloneer

STEAMBOATS
CIINCIINNATIL
Ver Cincinnati.

The elegant aide wheel, paseanger packet
SUPERWR--Capt. itsnmean J. Galan—will

y. a•

The

Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, THIS
DAY, the 4th loot-, at 12 o'clock, m.

Cur freight ur passage apply yla board, or to
FLA.I3I, BARNES & CO., Agents.

Through to St ;uvula in flue days. This boa': connects
~its the wail lieu. oud will go through in the time

'he will I- ay. uu Saturday. 5p22

Z!aPdi ~, VIiLLF..
For

The etearaor 1.3131 A 0.11A.1TA 141, Capt. Mott,V.6i,,tor. Arkre, will leave for the above and all
inte.rvieclieto ports on every TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, P. Ai.
For freight or pmvinge apply chr d

CARRIAGES.
Seventy.Five Few and Second-Hand

tJAHRIAGEL:' A 19.1 g3ITGGIES,
S'Olt BALD AT

WHITE'S I.EiPOSITORYOi,uTVOMIL , L.' N,
NEAR LAWRESTOEVILLE.

THE SUBS3RIBER 0 FIRS FOR SALE.4:or exchangeAm the most r onable terms, ~:teit.a tine assormaent ofBaronches d second-Maid : e,7--?;: -
Buggies made by Watson, of Philadelphia, some but the
used. Also, twenty-ono new Btaggial, made in my own shop,
from the very best material purchased in Masten market.A flue lot ofTrotting, Wagonif,4w and second-hand. Also,a lot ofBoat Wagons, Jenny ' ,is, Germantown Wagons,Jersey Wagons and Itochaways, two fine Phaetons, seats for
four persons, ono of them Wation's make, and the other
New York make. Two duo Sniities, one made by Mr. D.
Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a fowleommon Buggies, suitable
for light marketing. The subscriber flatters Wmself, that
he can make it to the intsrett 1perrons wishing to purrchase, to give him a call.

The establishment is convenient to the city, the .celaior
OmnibusLine of Coccacc pamingthe door every ten minutes.

mr23:lydnur I JOSPIPET W 'WIT&

C. WEST CO., 'an*
85.1-WPACT.VELETLB 07

CARRIAIGES,
RCK;BAWAYB, BUGGIEB, SUDIIIES AND SLEIGHS

No. 107 Penn street, PI*TBIT3GIif PA.
.C2r.All work warranted to be nf the best materials andworkmanship. nayltlydis

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK, lI'CURDY 4' CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and r-olt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,

liaised Still Bottoms, Spatter Solder, be , also importers and
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet lion, Wire, Constantly
ou hand, Tinmen'a Machine:and Tools. Warehouse, N0.1.49
First, and 120 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders
of Copper ant to any desired pattern. my29elydkw

JOHN W. IVITJARTHY,,
WILL POSTER/

TILLILL ATTEND 10 THE POSTING
and DISTRIBUTE- 1.1 of,all kinds of

lOLT '4 TOR CONCERTS LECTURES, EXIMITIONS,
AU corumnnications—oithor by mailtelegraph, or ()diet.

wtso—dirootod to the oftce of the Morning Post, will recoils
rompt sUontlon

- -

RNOJA-Fluids to:
Doyen and Davidson's Writing

uale by W. 8. ELII7EN,
Stationer, Non. 81, 83 and 35

Market street.

s9oowitl purenase tsn island s ituated in
tho Allegheny river, opporita Blorpiburgicontaining about tun acres. Apply. to

JAMBS 0. RICHEY,
itenl IN; etc and Bill Broker, 65 Fifth et.

LARGE MMap of ouri country, with the
States, Territories and counties distinctly mark.

ed. For sale by W. 8. Lie.VEN, Stationer,
eini2 Corner Matket,and Second streets.

ST 00 KIN GI YARNS'--
AT MANUFACTUTES' PRICES,

Always on band, and for talo at

EPH HORNE'S,

77 'Market street:.

.EXCITEI'iIIiNT S i'LL:L. INCREASING-:-. -

iOn account of the gro.At reduction of prices at th e,
PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, we a e Belling at the following'
cheap rates: Ladite'. Bir..ck Gal era worth $1,75 for $1,25;
Ladies' colored Gaiters w rth SL7S far $1,25; Ladies' Bus.
kips worth $1for 76 cts.; Ladid' Boots worth $1,25 f0r.130
cts.; Ladies' Congress Borta wdrth $1,50 for $1,25 ;-Goitt's
Patsat Gaiters worth $2,75 for $2.

DIF.PENBACHT.R. t CO.,
No. 17 Off.h street, near Market.

.1100TS AND SHOES---Selling at very low
prices, to CLOS]: OUT lone s.pring and Summer

stock.
N. B —A few more pair of- - - - -

BOILED SHOES, LEFT,
Which will be sold at less than Cost.

CAI won and secure a bargain, at the Cheap Cash Store
of JOSEPH H BORLAND,

aul4 93 Market street, two doorsfrom Fifth.

GO TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
and buy your Shoes at reducedprices. A few more

SOILED SIDEB and GAITERS gelling CHEAP. GENT'S
GAITERSand SHOES, selling low. dent's PatentLeatherGaiters for $2. Now ialhe time forbargains.- Go and pro-
cure apair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and lies, Ruck and CalfGaiters, cheap. Boy's and Youth's Summer Shoes selling
at low rates. Call soon. DLEFENBAOHER 'CO.'

jyl7 No. 17 Fifth street, near Market,
IME-150 bbls. fresh, and for sale by

std. - 131NIIY IL COLLINS.

A -VALCIABLI LOT on Penn street, for
Bala by B. OUTEM3EILT .t SON,

5.1. Market etreot. -

FLOIT.R.--40 bble. choice superfine for sale
, JAB. FETZES,

ea Corner'Mirka and Bird its.
•• _ ...

T', LOWER ST: CLAIR, 801100 L
will meet on WEDNESDAY, August 18, at 4 o'clock,

P. M., at.Echool House, No.8, near Birmingham, toappoint

Teachers for the enenir tSeam Al! interested will please
attend. fault} T. J BIGHAM, President

ca. ACRES of very I.deairable land, at a
e-f short distance from the city, hatingsoNe beautiful
sites for country roaidencee-4 arses contain coal of the

very best quality. Norsale by

au7 15.. 0 !SON, 61 Marketet.

*~:'':.


